
A (Virtual) Welcome to Shasta! 

2020-2021 

 

 

 

I know this is not how we typically start off the school year, but we wanted to take a moment to welcome 

you to the 2020-2021 school year! We are eager to partner with you to help your student succeed. The 

Shasta staff are working tirelessly to find creative ways to connect and engage with students. There is so 

much we miss about not being able to meet face-to-face with students; the welcoming smiles, hello’s in 

the hallway, sharing a laugh, and giving high fives. Even though this year is going to be vastly different, 

the Shasta staff is committed to working hard to create a strong educational experience for students that 

is built on positive relationships and an environment of mutual respect.  

We plan to start the year with a focus of care and connection. We want to acknowledge there are real 

challenges students are facing; COVID pandemic, racial injustices, and social unrest. First and foremost, 

take care of yourself! Please reach out to us at Shasta if you have questions or needs. As a school 

community, we need to lean on one another and grow together.  

At Shasta, we believe in continued learning and doing the work alongside our students. Therefore we 

strive to be positive models in all that we do within our Shasta community.  

Again, welcome to Shasta! WE look forward to a year unlike any other!   

 

Brady Cottle, Principal 

 

 

 

 



 

This year’s introduction to Shasta will take place virtually. Simply click on the hyperlinks below to 

access the identified content: 

 

Welcome to Shasta 
 
Click here to watch the “virtual” welcome by Principal Brady Cottle 
 

Family Information 
 
Here are videos that will explain the following items:  
 

 What is Comprehensive Distance Learning (CDL) & my students 
schedule?  

 Is there a daily attendance plan?  

 How will the curriculum be delivered and what technology 
assistance is available?  

 What about my student that has an IEP or 504 plan? And, are 
there additional supports?  

 
 

Shasta Distance Learning 
 

 Shasta Webpage 

 Shasta Meet the Teachers Website 

 Symbaloo Curriculum Links 

 Zoom Expectations 
 
 

Attendance Matters 
 

 Attendance is recorded each period, every school day.  

 To be marked present, students must log into their Google Classroom(s) 
and fill out the attendance form.  

 If an attendance form has not been completed for a given class by 
3:30pm, there will be an auto-dialer sent out informing families of 
which classes a students was marked absent.  

 However, students have until the end of the day to participate in any 
given class, and attendance will be updated for students who complete 
their attendance form after 3:30 p.m. 

 

Additional Resources 
 

 Shasta’s Remind App & HomeAccess 

https://www.loom.com/share/294fb7b7b2d54ca0bbbdbb1dfd707199
https://www.loom.com/share/7051a8428a664f988d7826310fe06e97
https://www.loom.com/share/1bac8c09d22a4c54b7f7346fb5e2b07e
https://www.loom.com/share/bfef8e784e6a4d819e7f8e905d7e3279
https://www.loom.com/share/b231d62ed87d4fd59200155f246f956e
http://www.bethel.k12.or.us/shasta/?p=6940
https://sites.google.com/bethel.k12.or.us/shasta/home
https://www.symbaloo.com/home/mix/bethelschooldistrict
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-v9b-BxT0OB0NUVun1PymO0NcVKn4pOt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sX1nFpSyGdo1f2KjIn09O_IPtPI7jvGr/view?usp=sharing


 Shasta Daily Schedule 

 Technology Handout 

 Family Guidance Document (Comprehensive Distance Learning) 

 ODE Comprehensive Learning Guidance 

 Family Resources (survey)  
 

Questions? 

 
Do you have a question that was unanswered? Please take a moment to 
submit one here.  
 

Back to School Supply Pick Up 
 

Shasta will have its’ Back to School Supply Pick on Friday, September 11. 

Please drive up to the main parking lot on the east side of Shasta. Staff 

will greet you and provide you with student schedules, planners, 

materials, etc. 

 Pick up times will be between 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. 

 Thank you for remaining in your car, so we can bring your items 
to you. 

We are looking forward (hopefully) to seeing you all on Friday. 

 

Fun Back to School Video 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13ubuH7ykXhAqGZ82AEqkQKYIfhyCCsyL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P7XZM-5r9PTyrRq9LpzyX9IGDGYX-l60/view?usp=sharing
http://www.bethel.k12.or.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/6-8-DL-Family-Guidance.pdf
https://www.oregon.gov/ode/students-and-family/healthsafety/Documents/Comprehensive%20Distance%20Learning%20Guidance.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdY4wphiI47RQBKgbDMafV3rQ-HHFYFMBLu8eyPI160crmnPQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeEPBI5PlzlYmxMO5JgRXrEgzf9xS2siyAGOuzq9UAZSvoVpA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5kqIJebP17Y


 

 

We are very interested in connecting and answering questions students and families might have! Please 

reach out to the following contacts if we can help in any way. 

Brady Cottle, Principal brady.cottle@bethel.k12.or.us 

Hobie Blackhorn, Assistant Principal hobie.blackhorn@bethel.k12.or.us 

Mandy Brookshear, Counselor mandy.brookshear@bethel.k12.or.us 
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